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Alps Wq.ro Havk a Dkaft. A ppecial
"Washington dispatch to Chicago Buys tliat
u.drafj " been ordered in Culifornia. A
War, Depart imjnt circular, signed byMumes
B. Fry,, j'rovost Murplinll General, divides
California into three Enrollment Districts

Mtrjflvilo is lo be the headquarters for
the, Northern District, Sacramento, for
tlio ,Midd,lc, District, and Sun Francisco
lor th,e, Southern District.

The question arises, if tlio druft is en.
forced. In Culifornfa.will Oregon be exempt?
We think not. We have u Provost Mar-hul.wh- n

vvjll soon commission ngenta to
unroll tlio, names of nil persons liublu to do

military duly, lint we nro conlident no
body or men will bo drufted on this coast
lor Bervicj.fn the Wast. It will not pay.
Tt h prohabiu thu only purpose of the

that tho Government inny be
iible, uUliort notice, to call forth u large
nrmy, on tliiH const. The.ro is wisdom in
this mentmre. for there is great danger to
bu, apprehended from Napoleon If. Jie is
Kecking, to establish a French Kmpiro in
Mexico, and, for the furtherance of hisom-bitioj- n

object) it is thought that he will
the Confederate States, nnd form

imjillinncewlththo, rebels in their war on
oijr. Government. Louis Napoleon is

enough to know that he can never
find a more favorablp time than tho pres-

ent to M film .with, (fleet a rival national
power. (lic)i, if .loft nlono to euppress a
fuHt.CHkeniiur rebellion of its own citizens,
wil( not discharge its sold'crs, or distnan-tl- o

fU)hip.ofrwar( Until the Fjrcnch invaders

are driven from tho American Continent.l. therefore, a wiso ineusuru for our
Goyt-rnmcn- t to .prepare for a war with
Witi. Frnncp, (hat may ut any time be
fQrcd udoi) her. If troops are to be rais
in! , in Oregon, let them bo ruised by
draft.

I'ok Hoisk. On Monday or Tuesday
next, Mr. IT, Bloom will start a pack-trai- n

of forty jinnies, loadeil with flour, bacon,

:q,fbr tht, Boise country, over tho new
wagon rortd. . From tho latest accounts
received frpm Boise, wo judgo that Mr.
JJIoomV enterprise will be moie profitable
ilian, he could Imve hoped for. The latest
Mayntfthwtr informs us that the Riipply
of .flour in tlio Jloiso market was equal to
but very few weeta consumption, and the
ruling was fifty centH per pound. It
iajkought that the prices of flour and pro-

duce of nil kjod must continue to rule very
high, from tho fuct that that country can
produce nothing of the kind this year, and
Iron) no paint,can sufficient produce be at
tained to,sustain the large and g

VopulnWoo. There is not a doubt in
our minds, that if tho now wagon roud was
completed in two or three weeks, the fur-me- is

of this valley could freight every
pound of thoir surpliis.produce to thut mar-
ket and disposo of it witli great profit.

Tuol'Iii.k with iNDtANH. i)y the Mown,

taiueer wo learn that u pack-trai- n belong-

ing to u Mr. Nelson wna uttucked in the
John Day country, by Indiuns,on the 17th
inst. Tbcro three men with the train. Six
Indiana composed tho attacking party. They
tired eighteen shots, slightly wounding one
man, killing a horso and stampeding twelve
pack-mule- s. Low, $1,G00.

Amvb Anr.v Enoch Fruitso re-

ported by Northern papers. If the party
on the Southern Oregon Emigrant Road,
two or three years siuce,had finished their
job, when they had a rope round his neck,
our northern cotemporaries would have
baen deprived of a fruitful sab'Jjct for news
items. Kill dim again,

Tupie is a spcols of logic, band tn
premises trjril-dcflnc- d and acknQwfe&pdj

alcemtnd Tq.AeffecJually' mho wslogjo
requR8 ajsjjnraio owlcdgV at wjne
bralfji.. BjM tbj ntgat popular. MCssJon-Bymph'thisi-

process of argumentation
now-a-dn- y may properly bo called tmntfer
logic. This Is tho popular wenpon, bath of

attack and defence," to thoso who have
neither knowledgo nor brains. Col . T' Vault
and the Stnttman editor arc experts at this

system of ratiocination. The process Is

very simple, yet. very ingenious. It con

sists in taking names or terms, odious in
thomnnlvcrt. and annltcablo to n verv'few In- -

llividnals.,nnd applying them to lurgomnsn-c?- s

of men, seeking thereby" to transfer the

rtpprobtotiFncsi of which tho name or term

is.n synonym, us. wnll as tho term Itself.
We sco this exemplified In the mad-do- g cry
of "Abolition," constantly raised by those
scribbling savans. Overpowered In a contro-Ivercar- y

by tho stern logic of facts, they will

beat a retreat under the protecting howl of
"Abolitionism."

It is a word of learned length and thun-

dering sound, nnd its use at onoo indicates
wisdom and Democracy i Thla system of
logic Is not the result of tho Inventive
genius of these great men, but Is as old as the

reign of tho Kmpcror Nero. IIu used to

dress Christians in tho skins of wild beasts,

nnd then hiss tho dogs upon them, nnd they
toro them to pieces, much to tho amusement

of tho ignorant populace.
Hut. pray, what la Abolitionism? A

word of such untold horror, and of such
logical keenness, foreo nnd power, ought to
bo accurately delined, Thu renowned

of the grunting race, says that "a
profi'tccd Democrat, who has his cntcs
about him, nnd who is deliberately for the
war, is an AMitiomtt of tho most radical,
violent nnd destructive kind." Are you
for the war, Mr. Stattman ? If so, nro ou
not nn Abolitionist of tho meanest kind?
IMeaso to I'uvor us with your dcllnittou of
this horrid idea. Let uh seo whut are the
awful elements which you crowd into the

concentrated horror. A leading Democrat
has delined an Abolitionist to bo ouu "who
did not believe In slavery as n divine insti
tution, nnd as n political, Foclal and moral
blessing, and who was not in favor of
spreading it over the wholu North." Is
such your definition of the term, Mr. StattS'
man? In our brief artlclo of Aug. 12th,

after giving OWcnra's definition, as quoted
above, wo used tho term in tho sense thus
defined; whereupon, tho Statesman, seized
with a fit of logical power, rcaoned as cor-

rectly, and on precisely tho same grounds,
as tho boy did when ho astonished tho world

with the following profound sylogism :

"A'olhing Is better than religion; potatoes
are better thnn nothing; therefore, potatoes
uru better than religion."

The term Democrat In appropriated by
every traitor in tho whole land in fact, It

has become one of tho synonyms of treason.
Every traitor, and every sympathizer with

traitors, calls every Union man an Aboli
tionist. Under theso circumstances, much
of thu odium onco properly attaching Itself
to tho term "Abolitionist," tins been lost in
its general and iudbcrimlunto application;
and much, if not nil, tho honor connected
with the name "Democrat," has been black-

ened and sullied by tho foul breath of trea-

son. Abolitionism, in its true fenre, we
aro, and always have been, opposed to, nnd
over expect to be. Wo aro for the Govern-
ment without limitation or condition, and
for tho Administration, tho only organ
through which that Government can act.
We belluvo that a negro is just as good
food for grape-sho- t and cannon balls us a
whito man, and henco aro in favor of their
employment In the crushing out of this
wicked and monstrous rebellion. Wo be
lieve that the taking of tbcm from their
rebel master weakens tho rebellion, and
hence aro in favor of tho Emancipation
Proclamation, not as an objeot of tho war.
but as u means for its successful prosecution
and glorious termination.

Let others carp and growl, donounco and
gruinblu, whllo the nation Is struggling in
a sea of blood for existence; we in lend to
rcservo our denunciations, it wo should tco
cause during tho progress of events for any,
until tho roar of hostile cannon is hushed,

the Union restored, and peace successfully

established.

MKr.oNioL's. Our ever-genero- friends,

J. II. Wrisley und Granville Stars, have

again favored us with flno watermelons.

Ono from Mr. Wrisley weighed twenty-eigh- t

pounds 2

K.i.KD, Hill Muytield, a noted despe-

rado, who murdered a Sheriff in Washoe a

year or two since, was lately killed at UoUo

river by a man named Evans.
rp- - m ii ""'

Im'onTAHT New advertisements in to-

day's paper.

Statb Fair. By the Salem papers we

learn that preparations for the State
Fair (on thtlfHffJo the;.18th Sefctemberi)'

nro about compleW. Tlie'cnpHclty'of the
M ...... .;af.r . tj.Ls 'n .. 'w, ....
ravimon lias neen aonoiea. ana sucn oincr
improvements' mane nsras deemed neces-

sary by' tho experienced managers, and

from all quarters there appears" n deter-

mination to make the Fair creditable to
the State., The Second Brigade, Stato
Militia, are ordered to report ut the Fair
ground for review, and $75 is to be given

to the best drilled company, nnd 810 to
the next best, of either cavalry, infantry
or artillery. It is said that there will he

four companies of infantry, one of cav-

alry and one of artillery to compete for

the prizes. Throe brass bands will com-

pete foru 8!)0 premium. The best trot-

ting and running horses of northern and

central Oregon will be there to contend
for purses. It is to bo regretted that the
distance and expense of traveling is bo

great as to forbid a competition by our
fast stock.

Letting out Their Secrets.
A very slrnntrc revelation Is mnde in the

dispatches received yesterday. Capt Luce
of the barque Sun-e- t, captured by the Flor-
ida, on the 7th of July, it .week before the
breaking- - out of tho New York riots, has
mnde u statement tn the eflVet thut he was
informed by Maflif, the Captain of tk pi
rate in question, that " lye's invasion of
Vennsylvnnin was to be mueil bv a cop-
perhead demonstration in New York and
other northern cities which ho believed
would cnmpell the United Stntes Govern-
ment to make pence with the rebels and
acknowledge their independence." It is
not at nil probable that a gentleman occu-
pying the position of Capt. Loco would
fabricate nnd permit tn bo published u
statement such n this if it was not found-
ed on truth. American ship-master- s are,
as n clasi, too high-minde- d and honorable
to descend to falsehoods.

There Is every reason, then, lo plneo re-

liance in the storv to which reference has
been made. MufTit could not have pre-

dicted on the 7th of July that there was
going to be riots in New York and sever-n- l

of the other northern cities, if ho had
not been uwaro that steps hud been taken
to cet them up.

In the city of New York Itself no seri-

ous appreciation of troubles were enter-
tained till the building in which the draw-
ing was being conducted, on one of the
avenues, was assaulted by thu mob nnd
burned down. Under these circumstances
the speculations of MufTit furnish the most
inefrngible proof that the doings of the
rioters in New York were inspired by per-
sons disaffected toward- - the Government.
If tlio mob had triumphed and taken

of the city, then the riot would
have become n revolution. Hut who were
those men? The Copperhead lenders who,
for months before, had breu misrepresent-
ing every net of the Government, denouuu-ini- r

its policy and using all their (flbrls lo
bring it into contempt. In their hands,
to a very trreat extent, the rioters were un-

conscious instruments. They had stirred
them up to resist the draft .that is. they
used them to fire the train which they ex-

pected would end in a grand explosion.
There are men going about this State

at tills time doing I he very snmo thing
that Wood and his confreres did in ISew
York bclore the riots took place. They
uro doing everything in their power lo
misrepresent every act of the Government.
Denouncing the Government in tho most
frhumcles manner, they say the right of
tree speecli has lieen abridged ; hinting the
propriety of resisting the laws of CongrCNi,
they prate about despotism ; laboring
night nnd dny to tin the uplifted nrm of
the nation, they swenr thaC libeity of ac-

tion is nn longer tolerated, and that free-

dom is dead. These men are storing up
for themselves n wL'ht of infamy, for
which there is no parallel. In tho hour of
victory and triumph they are for the abase-
ment of tho nntion at the feet of tho re
bellion. At the very moment when the
dawn, ufter the long und woeful night
through which we hnvo been passing, is
beginning to break, their counsel i for the
abandonment of the contest and tho sur-
render of all tho great advantages won by
the Federal nrms. It would be impossible
for the foul fiend to devise a more dninr.ing
record than these men, in tho blindness of
their fanaticism, are carving out for them-
selves. Alia.

It is 6tated that --on order for the consoli-

dation of regiments which have been reduc-

ed by desertion or other causes, to less' than
the minimum number required by the rules
of tho service, will soon bu issued from the
headquarters of tho Puciflc department.
The number of desertions fiom tho Oregon
and Washington Territory legiments in
connection with tho fact that neither of
them have ever been full, will operate,
probably, to the consolidation of the two
into one. We understand thut Col. Stein-berge-

has, in anticipation of such action,
been very solicitous thut regiment
should bo filled up, even if dialtinir should
be leqnired to do it. In case of the n

of the two reiments, ono set of
,('ffi,cer8 will., no doubt, be mustered out ol1

service. Sfaltman.
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JAOKOT COUNTTfiT
From June 30, 1862, to July 31, 1863.

' COUNTY FUND Dll.
Amount of Warrants outstanding

June 30th.1802. Interest added 1S,418 14

Amount of Warrants Issued from
June 30th. 1802, as follows :

Exnenses of Courts and
criminals $3.7(17 10

Exponas of Jail 1,612 31
Expellees of l'aupers

nnd Insane 3,578 30
Expenses of repairs of

publlo building .... 80 50
EvpenBcs of roads nnd

bridge 919 7!
Fees and salaries or

ofllcerx 3.751 fifi

Expenses of election . . 313 CO

Expenses of revenue.. 871 f3
Miscellaneous expenses 522 12$1 5.4 1ft 73

$30,834 87
COUNTY KUND All.

Amount of Warrants redeemed
mid canceled $12,498 40

Hu'ance warrants outstand- - -
Ins nnd interest $18,330 47

Amount of caxh on hand
in Treasury $9,&rj.r 81
-- Less Treasurer's per

contago 013 54

IJnlnnco... $8,442 30
Amount duo from

county 2,(152 281 1,094 58

$7,241 89

HCIIOOI. FI'NI lt
Amount i' col ved from

former Treasurer.... 1,180 72
Ain't ree'd from tuxes . 1,39(1 28
Ain't ne'd from sale of

estravs 129 45
Amount received from

sale of school laud.. 470 88
Ain't ree'd from lines. . 150 0053,327 33

8011001. kwnd cit.
Ain't paid School Dis-

tricts, 1SG2 S1.0G2 56.
Am't paid School Di-

strict. 18113 1,1C0 07
Ain't refunded on salu

ohool laud 47 17

Am't of Treasurer's per
ccutugu Ill 9152.381 74

Calancc in Treasury $915 59
STATK-TA.- KUND 1R.

Am't reo'd from taxes. .$2,792 52
Ain't appropriated from

sale Culuc&o licenses . (I'm 0053,147 72

STATR-TA- FUND (HI.

Am't of Slate Treui-ur-er- s

receipts S, 103 55.

lialnucc In treasury $ 39 17
TrenMiier's per ceutagu

8138 0 paid out ,
of county fund.

tinsiiTAi fund nn.
Am't ree'd from taxes. .$1,152 00
Am'! appropriated from

ualoChiuoellocuso.. 327 G0$l,479 CO

hosj'itai. ru.Nl cn.
Am't warrants redeemed

und cancelled 1,461 30

Ualanco in treasury $ 18 30
Treasurer's per ecu (ago

$58 82-10- ,0 paid out
of county fund.

WM. HOFFMAN. County Clerk.

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS.

SACHS BKO.'S
AHB NOW

Receiving and Opening
AN

EXfTXHX2 2WEW STOCK
OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Direct from Sun Francisco, at their

BRANCH STORE.
AT

And arc determined to

SELL AS CHEAP
AM ANY OTIIKU 1IOII8K IN .TACKHUN

County, For Casli.
SACHS IJKO.'S

Jacksonville. Auk. 20, lBlill. au2i)tf

BEEF1 HIDES
iwjpij::

Wo will pay 1 io Highest MarketPrice tor
0,000 miYWKLIi.CUllKUEEFHIDKS

nug'iOlm lU'AN, MORGAN A CO.

WANTED. Two good HOOT AND
onu TANNElt.

Apply at tho I'hu'tittc Tannery, Jncki-on- .

cuuuty, Oregon. , 'aiigVtflf

BftADMY & WADE,
!

JtttJKSONVILLK,

-- mUT.KKS I- N-

bRY GOODS,
: CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FA3SFCY GOODS,
jrm --A.isri3 o--

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE, '

HARDWARE.
ULABSWARK.

QUKKX8WAKK.
WOODEN W ARK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold at low prices,
for CASH, or desirable rR01)UCK.

BRADBURY & WADE

ARE NOW RECEIVING A

Large & Well-Selecte-d

STOCK OF

Spring & Summer

NEW STYLES DRESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

CARPETING,
Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boy'
Boots and Shoes !

OVA riNEMX AND A&1ILAM)

Will bo supplied with a Good Asfsortmcnt
-- or-

STAPLE AND FA1V GOODS

Which will bo sold at

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.

nUMILY GHOOKItlES nt
l URADIiUUY & WADK'8.

STAT IONTCRY A: BLANK 1100K
11KADBURY & WAUK'S.

INK CIGARS AND TOBACCOF nt IJRAIIBURY & WADK'8.

OOD AND WILLOW WARRW BRADBURY & WADK'8.

INK TEAS atF BRADBURY WAD1VS.

OOLANDIIIDKS BOUGI1T UV-W RYAN MORGAN & CO.

nOTOGRAPff ALBUMS ntP BRADBURY St WADkTS.


